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Korean Emissaries Visit County
A delegation of South Korean councilmen visited
Washington County on November 5 to explore sites
for a 200-acre parcel to buy for a processing plant.
The delegation included their entire County Council from Jangheung County as well as its governor,
Kim Sung. Jangheung [pronounced Jang Hoong]
Co is in the southern part of the country and is the
‘sister county’ for Washington Co. The tour represented the second phase of planning for industrial
operations here in which two Korean companies
have already expressed interest.
The delegation also visited St James Episcopal
Boarding School, the Kemp Mills Solar Farm, Potomac Edison’s facility at Williamsport, Pen Mar Park,
Fort Ritchie, and High Rock. The group’s final visit
was to the Korean War Veterans Memorial located
on North Potomac Street where they paid their respects to Washington County’s soldiers who fell in
battle in Korea 65 years ago.

Ceremonial wreaths were laid by Commander Jim
Mobley for KWVA Chapter 312 and 2nd V Commander Pat Patterson for the Joint Veterans Council. Wreaths were placed by the American Legion
Post 42, American Legion Post 211, and the JVC
among others.
The second event was at the courthouse sponsored
by the American Legion Auxiliary Post 42.
The program began with a musical prelude by the
New Horizons Band directed by Chris Bonebrake.
The posting of colors was performed by the Civil
Air Patrol JROTC followed by the Pledge of Allegiance, National Anthem, Invocation , and a welcome by Dave Gysberts, Mayor of Hagerstown.

The major speech was replaced this year by the
placing of wreaths which was greater this year having 31 organizations represented including a salute
to Morris Frock who died in the first World War at
the age of 19 years. Among those laying wreaths
were KWVA Antietam Chapter 312, Vietnam Special
Forces, Joint Veterans Council, Washington County
Amvets Post 10, VFW Post 1936, Hagerstown Mayor
Veterans Day
and City Council, Washington Co Sheriff’s Office,
Veteran’s Day was busy this year as usual. The first and the Washington Co Commissioners.
event was at Veterans Memorial Garden in Marty Following a musical tribute by the New Horizons
Snook Park. The principle speaker was Maj Gen Band were a flag folding demonstration by the Civil
Karol Kennedy, Ret, who spoke about “America’s Air Patrol JROTC, a moment of silence, Honor
DogVets Program” which provides trained service Guard Salute by Legion Post 42. After Taps and Bendogs for disabled veterans. She had one with her ediction the crown was invited to lunch at Morris
which behaved pretty well during her speech.
Frock Post 42
Northern
The National Anthem was sung by Sarah Farmer on
Avenue.
from Hagerstown Community College. Despite the
cold, windy weather, the attendance was one of the The third aplargest on record.
pearance
for
the day was at
Veterans Park in
Smithsburg
where a wreath
was laid by Dr
Bud
Johns,
Chaplain
of
KWVA Chapter
312.
(See p 3)
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ROK Self Defense
South Korea is protected by the U.S. Nuclear umbrella, thus it has a minimal defense budget. There
are groups in South Korea and very conservative
factions in the U. S. who feel that we should disengage from Korea inasmuch as this is very costly. We
also have similar arrangements with several other
countries. These groups feel that this has an adverse effect on our military budget and that we
can’t protect everyone's country. However, many
expect us to do that because we have the largest or
one of the largest military establishments in the
world.
Those protected also are more likely to be confrontational, creating a greater risk of conflict. If deterrence fails, the alliance ensures that U.S. will be
drawn into an otherwise avoidable conflict. They
feel that a nation with a greater than 40-1 economic
edge, 2-1 population advantage, massive technological lead, dramatically larger industrial base, more
resilient infrastructure, and vastly stronger international position should be able to build a sufficient
military that would deter its far weaker antagonist.

Committees
Ways & Means
Activities

* Deceased

Arguments on the other side say that South Korea
already has such a military but their adversary has
nuclear weapons and rockets to deliver them. This
is pretty powerful because the idea of defense is to
deter your adversary and to win a war if one starts.
Keep in mind that the north also has protectors in
the form of Russia and China.

** No longer a member

That is why an agreement among the far east countries and the U.S. is necessary to stabilize the region. Kim Jong Un probably doesn’t want a war but
he may not be judicious enough to avoid one.

Send stories and pictures to: crgaush@myactv.net

Although actual hostilities during the Korean War ended on
July 27, 1953, Congress lengthened the war period to January
31, 1955, to extend benefit eligibility for soldiers because
peace was so uncertain after the 1953 peace negotiations

The kids text me with “plz” which is shorter than please. I
reply with “no” which is shorter than “Yes”.

December 2

Regular Chapter Meeting, 2:00 PM, American Legion, Post 211

December 7

Pearl Harbor

December 16

Christmas Luncheon; Elks, 12:00 PM, $13 per person

December 24

Last day of evacuation of Hungnam by SS Meredith Victory

December 25

Christmas
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Letterkenny Memorial Service

composed of the following organizations:

A Veterans Day Memorial Service was held at the
Letterkenny Chapel in Chambersburg, PA on November 8.
The program was attended by Jim
Mobley, Les Bishop, and Charles Gaush from KWVA
Chapter 312. The services were held in the historic
Letterkenny Chapel which was built in 1944-45 by
Italian Prisoners of War who were quartered there.
Continued upkeep is designed to keep the chapel
exactly as it was built.

United Churches of Chambersburg

The program consisted of a series of hymns, prayers, scripture readings, and instrumental interludes
by the Presbyterian Church of Falling Spring Brass
Choir, the Community Chorus, and the congregation. The veterans and active duty troops were
honored several times by being asked to stand. The
members of Chapter 312 were introduced individually.

Historic Letterkenny Chapel:
Franklin County Veterans Park, and the
Franklin County 9/11 Memorial Park.
The park now includes a memorial to those who
were lost on 9/11 consisting of a dark base with a
remnant of the structural steel from the World
Trade Center. (Photo next page)

The homily was delivered by the Rev Chi Hyeon
Yun, Pastor of the Hagerstown Korean Church. A
message on Veterans Recognition in Franklin Co
was delivered bt Justin Slep, USMC (Ret) the Director of the Franklin County Veterans Affairs.

The area that was Letterkenny Army Base is now

Marty Snook Park
11-11-2015
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Lions Club Luncheon

Letterkenny Chapel

Six members of Chapter 312 appeared at the Lions
Club meeting on Nov 10 at 1:30 PM. Unfortunately,
The Lions always meet at 12:30 for lunch so we
were a bit late. Those present were: Bud Johns (on
time), Pat Patterson, Jim Mobley, Charles Gaush,
Dave Ashburn, and Clayton Burkholder. At any
rate, we were welcomed, introduced, fed, and
thanked for showing up. Commander Mobley
thanked the group for inviting us and apologized
for being late.

Former ROK President Dies
Former President Kim Young-sam, died Sunday at
the age of 87 years.
The chief of Seoul National University Hospital said
that Kim died there early Sunday (Nov 21) from a
severe blood infection and acute heart failure. In
recent years, Kim had been treated at the hospital
for stroke, angina and pneumonia.
In a country that was marked by military coups for
decades, Kim laid the foundation for a peaceful
power transfer after years of military coups.
During his presidency from 1993-1998, he had his
two predecessors indicted on charges stemming
from a coup. Still, Kim pardoned the two at the end
of his term.
Kim also launched a popular anti-corruption campaign and vowed not to receive any political slush
funds. He led South Korea in 1994 when the Clinton administration was considering attacking
Nyongbyon – home to North Korea’s nuclear complex north of Pyongyang. Kim lobbied against the
idea, fearing a possible war.
An airstrike “will immediately prompt North Korea
to open fire against major South Korean cities from
the border,” Kim said in his memoir, describing his
dawn telephone conversation with President Bill
Clinton in June 1994.
Former President Jimmy Carter met with the North’s
leader and founder Kim Il Sung in Pyongyang,
which led to an accord aimed at freezing North Korea’s plutonium-based nuclear programs.
Kim was born into a rich fishing family on Dec 20,
1927, in Geoge Island off the southeastern tip of the
Korean peninsula when the country was still under
Japanese colonial rule. Kim is survived by his wife,
two sons and three daughters.

Kim Young-sam
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The Far East Warming Up?
The leaders of Japan, South Korea, and China representing three of the most powerful economies in
the world agreed to meet to discuss a Tri-partite
alliance. This is surprising since President Park has
previously refused to meet with the Japanese minister but is now willing to discuss several matters
that were serious issues. So the relations between
Japan and ROK are a little frosty at the moment.
One of the issues was the provision of Korean
‘comfort girls’ for Japanese troops during WWII.
which outraged the Korean populace.
The other issue was over a territorial dispute about
a few islands known as Dokdo in Korea and
Takeshima in Japan. The confrontation may cause
further difficulties in the fraying trade between the
two countries. China has replaced Japan as ROK’s
primary trading partner with Japan taking only 6%
of Korea’s exports. Two of America’s most reliable
allies sitting on China’s doorstep makes Washington a bit uncomfortable.
In addition, it is not known what the Trans-Pacific
Partnership [TPP], designed to facilitate trade, jobs,
productivity among other things, will affect the
three contenders. Japan is already a member, Korea will probably enter in the next round, and China is thinking about it. The Brookings institute
says that “it may not constitute a powerful enough
incentive to induce China to sign”. So far, China
has accelerated its own trade initiatives in Asia but
may join eventually. Studies have indicated that
while the TPP would be more successful with China in it, the benefits to that country are elusive.

Got a Beef?

Robert C Snyder Passes

Nearly everyone complains about either the price or
the quality of beef in the U.S. In the past year, the cost
of beef skyrocketed because 80% of beef production is
now controlled by four cartels. The quality also varies
quite a bit depending on location and there is some
concern about Bovine Spongiform Encephalopathy
(BSE) and E coli.

Robert C Snyder, a member of Antietam Chapter 312, passed away on Saturday November 21,
2015 from lung and liver cancer. Mr Snyder was
a resident of McConnelsburg where he operated an insurance agency. He was a veteran of
the 28th Division of the U.S. Army and our
chapter members convey their deepest condolences to his family.

The same is true in South Korea where they were at
first concerned about BSE (Mad Cow Disease). Later,
as in the US, they became alarmed about E coli and
other microorganisms. As a result the Korean Ministry
of Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs (equivalent to
our USDA) developed a program that tracks cattle
from the farm to the supermarket that was inaugurated
in 2004. This entails the collection of data from farms,
distributers, and middlemen.

A Unified Korea
There are some 28,000 North Koreans working n
South Korea. They have a difficult time getting
along in the ‘new’ Korean language with its addition of English words such as ‘cup’ and
‘tissue’; and how do you pay for a frappuccino
with a smart phone? They don’t get a chance to
learn and take responsibility in the South working in menial jobs. They certainly don’t get that
kind of experience in the North either. Most
have never even seen a computer or used a
credit card. There is a lot of daily confusion and
harshness after living in the North where there
is little work or money.

The program is voluntary unless the brand wants special designation like GAP or Good Agricultural Practice. In order to get that respected label, they are required to register for the traceability program. ROK’s
government wanted to remove the bad meat before it
reached the market. The program thus traces information about the cow including whether it was ever
sick, whether it had been given antibiotics, and what
Joseph Park, a North Korean who runs coffee
farm and group of cows it came from.
shops said that they rarely last more than a year
For the customer to get this information all they have in a job because they have no stake in it. Most
to do is scan the CR code* on the package with their coming from the North struggle to keep a job in
cell phones [nearly 100% of Koreans have cell phones]. the capitalist South. But Mr Park wants the deBut many don’t even do this, they are satisfied if they fectors to buy into his venture. There are some
just see the code symbol on the package. They have coffee shops in Seoul that hire defectors but
been at it for 12 years and most seem to like it even they have no decision making ability, they just
though it is a little more expensive.
take orders from the proprietors.
Other countries (Ahem!) don’t have such protections After President Park Geun-hye said the reunifiprobably because of the amount of work involved. cation of Korea would be a bonanza for South
Among them is the US which requires getting House Korea because of the economic opportunities it
Committees, House votes, Senate Committees, Senate would provide. Mr Park said to businesses that
votes, signing by the President, and the writing of the “You have to practice for unification with real
actual regulations by the FDA which would require North Koreans”.
several hundred pages. After the regulations are written, they are released to the public for a period of 90
days for their comments and input. If the public and
corporate input is extensive, the regulations are revised. Finally, the FDA combines all the information
they have to produce the definitive rule which is final.

*
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